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[SUPPLEMENT.
and whielh is cauterized with heated stones.
~)A town, or village; (Mab, TA;) a small
A division: (Msb:)' and particularly (M;b)
(AA, TA, in art. JAs.) _ `.J An issue' of ii smnaller i/san a Lb,.. (MF, voce
a por.tion, or share. (,M 9 b, ]~.) PI. ;LIji
sweat: P1. CUJ,'I see two ex. voce
niot well applied to a L~,*iznless quialified by
-t..~ .A
.* , JZ It is not a part of suck
an
epithet
denoting
greatness.
(TA
in
art. law)
atig; it does wt beon, or appertain,tosc
Cj) and
A cord of twisted bark which
Sc B3d ii. 201.
ahig;
it is indelpendent of sue/. a thingq.
is bound upon the neck of each of the ploughing
bulls (1(,* TA) and to the middle of which4 is
i :see 4 in art. l~;
_*. A co;!idremenc;t. See A. 'WA
- I,
then bound the a4 ,io [or whole apparatus of the
oat/s (~,Mab, 1)by1 God [4ec.]. (M~b, I1. An
ao The yard of a ship;] a nquared
plough]. (TA.)
See 11J.... - [The p].]
I 3 Thie. dcnuting an oath.
Piece Of wvood uspon the hicad of i/sc miast iof a ship. asseveralion. CAW1.I Sons Of one mother from different men.
(Az, TA in art. j)
ao is nlso used in tue tsense of..,..t [mean.
(TA, voco `4i.) -ee
in.,
A
1/fiip!;, or co/le,'tion otf things3, divided into
4.
*
1S,
a,3A
portions,
certaint
or .4tareq] : (Bl and Jel iii liv. 28:) a
The "1horn" of the uiterus.
bird. See LSLh and
por'tion,
or
shreipP; like ,.ji: (M~b :) [and potq.v.
3 tfor
tions, or shares; as in the phrase,) U4j);
j13j> iju A long-backied she-camel. (IB, in
jJI ,l 1y9l4.. CM C>4 [JI'e wcill exclude a
TA, voeo
lea#,
or passage, frons amongy the portions, or
An associate; a comrade; a companion.
shiares, of the land, or the htouse]. (Mght in art.
LSj:see 2 in art. .a.
(~, K.~i~4A connexion; relation.[A clause of rhymiing prose, considered as
iAand L,
for:.,:
see art. !'
CflnnCet'tC( with the simiilar clause precedinag or
; An g!llicer of the Kdciler, who divides infollowing; the two togethier being termed
lwritcsnccs.
ejZ,,] (Ijar, ~p. 9,23.) -Also,
Acontext,
in an absolute sense. - ?' L J-J
u-i
I and
3. .L..3H
e,adurcd it ; str.uggledl, or contendled,
ae1in art.
wvithi, or agains.t, it ; stuge,or contenided, with,
y~~):
see
or agyainst, its dli s.icl1y, or severity; he esnduredl,
or ke strugg..ledl, or contended, woithi, or agaibut,
i/sc d.Iijoiulily, or trouble, or incon venience, thiat
C.ui 3 [Horned; having horns]. (.,R,VOCJ
hie eprecdfosit
or hin; [anid so #0t~; for
[wlhich see]). See ani ox. of tlio feom. s
voce
bothi of whihei see kJ%r, p. 504 ;and for theo latter
see *UZ anti for both see also i tL... ; syn.
5,.
5.5a
see
,j.$.~,(S, 19 and d ~ .L:(TA.:) he
uinderwenit d~ffieultie.,, troube, or biropivey.ti6nces,
Cu"
see h,At.s.
in dloing it. (MaI, in explanation of the sbyn.
lq hJ. (1Kli, TA, art. j .

4s[vuig..

J'i

1

pi. of'

ace ;j

1. IA..i L~'

1. .~Jand?.~He divided; parted; dici'd(d
in parts or shares; distributed.
.js..el .J, or
is doubly trans.: see a verse 1
acsJ:se
3 in art. ~

cited voce`

2:cse 1.

ShnbIdc; 3stan/ of corn,, &c.; straw.e

J

j.a..Iear.d. ,j it Rushes of wehich mats are
. a `, -3. %,.Jl
a,A i divided with hi,n the thing, 'dade. 3 j.a A mat of rushes.
Aboo Dhu.ey':, voco .Li. in art. t..j_d.] It also 4r'ach of them allotting to himnself his share, yi.
means lie investigated a country or countries.
&UJte s..~A lie swore to him by G~pd.
jportion. (S,* V~,* TA, all in art. j^,J and TA in art.
3jj.) Hie maede mauch anad diligenit search. (KL.)
4
lie conjured himn; he said
See also 10 in art. W
1
1. 4A.JIJI ~
The wind removed, or
8.LSi~[meaniing

see a verse of

5. a.1c.iIt (a thing) was, or becam, divided, cleared nfl; the clouds; S ; as also
0rw
di.stribitted. (MA.) See an ex. 'n a verse,
collected in a trough, or tank, for the drinking
roce
4. Jai and V 'O1 and t
It
(a cloud)
'A,
of beasts: see .~Ijei:
thus explained in the M
7. PI's
Liljs
gijtit
asdivided into becanme removed, or cleared o.ff. (, ]..) See 1.
in art. %zo
j!

Entertainment for a guest; that wcith

wehirk a guest is entertained.

(g.)

-

A.
LSI A place wherey water runs, (T,

(T,) or in, or into,
Meadow.

(s)See

(s,)

Water

%aanyparts.

1

~,) to,

10.

.. L.e

lie soug4k

know what was

(T,) or a
9
zllotted to him, by mo~ns of the A~i
~ Mgh,
(last sentence). - pi. Emnd g~ar, p. 405j) nfnd what was
not allotted
madows,

to

h1jJ: scee).

j

hi.

5/

/

/gl,la.

1. i±,
m. . JJ,He

mas coarse in his

